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The Gospel of' t.he Nazarenes. of tho faith lield anid taugla by the

PART V. jAposties and the carly N~azarene con-
-- j greglationQ, wvho long kept the Gospel

jClVker à iflq/ecd fromn the Greek ?',-ina by Mi-attiew iii its original language,

~lout tin. o wisom: completeness and puri.ýy, and contended
Strikc, dowvn eachi error low, C gis h nvtin fte<etl

Keep back no words of knowvledge Apostacy.
That liuiiian liearts should kinor." iIL lias also been ùitimated thiat after

In our former articles on "the Gos-; the Gre ek '<Gospel according to -St.
pel of the N.ýazarenes" we have endea- MýLatthiew" becanie a part of the Catho-
vored to showv that this document and 'lic canon, and hâd obtained a wide <;ir-
the Gospel of M-atth,,w wvere one and ,culation arnong the Gentile (Ahristiane,
the sanie, that it 'vas written in the 'as'a staudard work that the I1ebrewv
Hlebiewv language at a period of about: Gospel and its literal translation began,
twelve years af tur the martyrdoin of, among th)ese christians, to be regarded
Jesis. and that the Greak version froni as a hieretic wvork, and dlistitugu;shled by
whichi oui English translation wvas the cathelie fathArs by various iitames -

made, was not couPosed until the time as "lThe Gospel according to the Heb
of Victor, Bishop of Ronme, towards the rews"-because originally wriLten in
end of the second century. We will the Ilebrew characters; and used by
now endeavor Lo shoiv that the modern tiiose wliio stifl spgke the llebi-cwv ian.
versions differ in many important pais- guage, or were corlverted froni the Jews
ages from the original Hebrew, nlot only and stili obsterved many of Illeir legal
from interpolations, but also from custoins. -The Gospel according to

erasements, and that these alterations the -'azarenes"-because used by tliose
wete made by the transîntors wvitli the who called theniselves INazareltes" and
design of teaching dogmas, subversive who clainied to be the successors of the


